OFFICE 2 MILL LANE HOUSE MILL LANE
MARGATE

£19,100 Per Annum

• Flexible Lease Terms

• Serviced Offices

• Parking (additional costs)

• Security

• Town Centre

• Communal Kitchens

ABOUT

LOCATION

PROMINENT TOWN CENTER OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE!

Margate is a fantastic seaside town and contains
the areas of Cliftonville, Garlinge, Palm Bay and
Westbrook. The energy surrounding Margate is
excellent, it holds the likes of a world class Art
Gallery, the UK's original pleasure park
'Dreamland', fast Rail links into London and of
course not forgetting the stunning sandy
beaches and sparkling bays. You are within a 10
minute drive to the neighbouring towns which
are Broadstairs, Ramsgate and Birchington. There
are also good road links to London via the A299
Thanet Way and M2 Motorway.

Miles & Barr Commercial are delighted to offer office
solutions for every stage of your business in a prominent
location of Margate, Kent and within walking distance to
Thanet District Council offices, Law Courts, Library and
Regal Walk Shopping Center. Mill Lane House offers a host
of services and facilities designed to complement and
enhance your overall work environment. Office two on
the 2nd floor measuring 2122 sq.ft would be ideal for a
growing organazation or business and could even lend
itself to either an art studio or yoga studio.

DESCRIPTION

There are flexible lease terms and office layouts at Mill
Lane House ranging from 281sqft - 2122 sqft allowing your
business to evolve and grow. All occupiers of Mill Lane
House pay a service charge and utility charge. The utility
charge includes all electricity, heating, water, reception
service and buildings insurance. Tenants will be liable for
their own business rates (if payable). Please note the
property is elected for VAT.
For more information and to arrnage a viewing please
contact Miles and Barr Commercial.

Discovery Park, Innovation House Innivation Way,
Sandwich, Kent, CT13 9FF
t. 01227 499500 e. commercial@milesandbarr.co.uk

In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structural
survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings.

